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Dear Editon-Afte-r reading th:

man offensive, these boys of the Old
Hickory Division, over here,
were parading for perhaps the last
time before they too Po over, there,
to drive home to their people the
truth that the success or failure of
the military operations in France

item printed on the editorial pa- - SHALL WE IMPROVE OUR ,

CATTLE? .

Last week attention was called
of the Journal in last week's issue,

ying that the people of Jacksoasa
liT - ft' f i " .J xl f i . 1 ft f m - 1 depend. upon the drive for money,

! munitions, and food in America. Itcounty are navmg meauess aau .m uie xaci mz ivir, i. u liwyn wiio
...,-,ti- ea davs and that there is-i- s now. beef cattle field a&mt for

gether wrra a number of the Red Cress
Fieie? Directors and Assistant". Field
Directors from the camps, but
alBO, W. Prank Persons, Director Gen-
eral of Civilian Belief; Henry. S.'
Thompson, National Director of the
Bureau of Camp Service, and Charles
E. Pox, Assistant Director of. Camp
Service in charge of construction.

A number . of important matters
were discussed, amour them beine the

is indeed an inspiring sight to see
20000 of your boys. f?om your"juuvaiuuii.i m vie mpioyiiieni

-

some talk among the farmers of
of the Stock Department and U. S.
Bureau of Animal Industry, is try-
ing to. interest farmers of Jackson

homes, trained and in the pink of
condition,re dy, anxious and waiting
the order to throw themselves be- - personnel in the training camps,,,tne

and bldinS and manning of the Red Crosstween meir country your coun houses for convalescents in the.campt,

having dogless days,
.

Dear Jackson county farmers

that is what is. wrong with our

country today. There is too much

talk and not enough real work done.

Every Progressive farmer L.T

Western North Carolina knows that

iry, tneir rauiuoas ana your ira- - ana tne appointment of directors ios
ditions, their tomes and your homes. 1 SSSSSSSL'&&

county in better cattle with a view
of having a car load of pure-bre- d

beef cattle shipped into the' county
orovided p. sufficient number of

pal- with farmers.ca- - e placed
Ni one in V ern North Carolina

and him who would Wantonly tear relation of the Home Service depart- -

down and destroy from the face of nhf!5!SSJIS2
the earth, that which it has taken , Service to the men in the training

nnA ofr;f ; camps and In the trenches, whichhe am mane more money m rais- - k ,TVS yi2 cattle situation or the
w latter was taken up with the field di--

rectors by Mr. Persdns.to Duua up.
t Ml " r

PUZZLE-- f: 1ND, THEjSUCKER Will Cathey end . Wibb Fisher
were here this week, visiting around

The volume of Home Service work
to be done necessitates the appoint-
ment of an associate fiel director in
charge of home service who will work
with the regular field director in the
camp. There will also be a Home Ser-
vice director on every transport that

CAMP CHATTER. among the boys: Fisher had to
leave during the first of the week,
but Cathey stopped over for the carries American troops to France, so

Bv Dan Tomokins

S. to the agricultural worker who
will suggest the best name for the
club. Suggested names should be
sent to District Agent J. M. Gray,
Asheville, before April 16.

J. M. McClung,
CO. Agent.

parade and patriotic demonstration, that every soldier who leaves family
, . or business worries behind- - may havemursaay. j someone to whom to turn for hern and

Mri and Vts. Flovd Rhinehart advice. The problem of keeping upOld Hickory Division" isTo
nowithe ibe morale of the army by

official nickname of tjie and Mr. B. F. Rhinehart were here them understand that their familie
are well looked after while they are

ing sheep now-a-da- ys than-- he can vrihie of y fetter than Mr.

in raising any other kind of stock, Gwyn,lK-;ar;- p has'.been a breed-ifthey-cou- ld

be protected from th er. feeder ;::id buyer. He has sold
dogs. Why not the progressive cauie on the great markets when
farmers of Western North Carolina several cents difference per pound
say to the people who are not in-- was made between the sciub and
terested in the progress 6f our coun- - the good grade steer of quality,
try "you must confine your dogs or xpe writer once had occasion to
kill them"? A man that keeps sheep visit West Virginia to buy some
kiilingdagsisnota progressive farmer. cattle. He found the large buyers
He is not enterested in the upbuild there would not buy the scrub steer
ing of his country. He does not try at any price; consequently most of
to gain in wealth nor does he want tne farmers stopped raising scrubs,
his neighbors to gainNo progres- - Last summer Gov Stuart, of Vir-siv- e

farmer or business firm in giaia, sold 2500 head of cattle Off

Western North Carolina is going to gra in Russell county, in South
invest money in the sheep industry Wester.i Virginia, at 12 cents. These
until we have a great war with the Cn Me were not scrubs. As the price
dogs. wouiJ indicate they were very high

I have always tried to boast for grades averaging around 15.00.
my Ssate, but this is one time that It is not desirable that all farm-- I

must boost for Virginia. A few ers should raise pure-bred- s but it is

Thirfieth, that name having bren from Clvde foi the week-en- d visit--

Tests show? a 4ain of about 50 adopted by the Commanding Gen- - ing Carter Rh'nehart, Wolff Allen maintain a normal standard of Uvtng
m tne iamilles where the men areeral .in a General Order, issued and other of tl e boys.bushels pot at rs to the acre in the!

a the wester 1 part of the State by j
1
March 25th, and which reads as fol-- Lewis-Alle- y has gone to Daytona aw?.y belongs tp the Home Serrio or

Civilian Relief Department, '
, .

"At the time of the tfapolebaieFla., where he will wed Miss Fayspraying. At $1.00 per bushel that flows campaigns,' said Mr. Persons, "It V&s
'The name 'Old Hickory' is select- - Hill, of that ci:y. estimated that the morale of the army

--W. 8. S- -ed from the nomes suggested for
this Division, as best exemplifying

is $50. of $75. if he gets $1.50. If
he grows 5 acres, the gain is from
$250 to $375. He could . almaU
make enought- - profit merely by spr-

aying potatoes to give his daughter
a course at Normal College, or iie

WRONG TIME FOU

I

'.!

t the sturdy fighting qualities of sol

was more important than ammunition
in the ratio of 3 to 1. In the present-trrp- ,

cue of the greatest English gen-
erals has estimated the ratio as 9 to
1. Home Serfftte is more important
to the United States troops than to
those of England and France, because
the French and EngUsh soldiers have .

two weeks leave erery 90 days, can .

j J. 11 1 3 t 1 -

POLITICAL HGHT
diers from North Carolina, South
Carolina and Tennessee, who com-

prise the vast majority of the per-sonrr- ef

of the Division.
could invest a tidy sum with the
Government to help make the world . H. Smith County Surveyor . . , rwiii .

"Old Hickory was the affectionate 0f yo!f Mountain, was in the city for themselves. But the Americana safer place to live in.
--w. S. s. ' I nicjmameof Andrew Jackson, fa- - vionday and paid the Journal a very soldier who goes to France win pni

ahly stay in France until the
thirar. ancT fiFls offly; gh; tlier
Jlom Service Department of th Bed .

BE CA8EFUL H0W. Y00 BSE FMiLMil visit.- - Mr. Smith says that
. was born in 1767. he thinks thr--t the first thing for us

"To use food products, sugar, corn
UVhiIe N?rth and South earoli" as Americans, to do is to win the

cIaim hm 38 a narive xt 18 wishes tell theoni rniQcAo an A th lit in t'113 S0D' war and that he to

weeks ago I boarded the tram at absolutely essential that we should
Sylva, came out by Asheville, went imprjv? the quality of our cattle if
by way of Knoxville, Tenn., and We desire to attract the attention of
traveled several hundred miles in mady large buyers and thus receive
Tennessee, and I am sorry to say the greatest profits,
that I did not see' one sheepin that TJnjquesJlonably the best way to
much traveling hi' North .Carolina imprfive the quality of beef cattle
and Tennessee. But am delighted is to select the bes native cows
to say that in a short- - w h l le --and heifers having blocky beef con
after I crossed over, into the line formation and breed to a pure-bre- d

from Tennessee into Virginia, as beef sire.
the train rolled along, over ' bills , The initial cost of a pure-bre- d is

manufacture of blockade certain that h 3 studwd law at Sahs-- people of the oxxinty that, as it is for

rum, etc.. is clearlv a wilful waste
bury' N- - C': bD? wh',e yet the best interest of the country, he

of food and as such is punishable ' lWH,uy ya" 01 age ue. was au" '1; will be glad if we have no political
10 " "uor"ey J"a campaign in th county next lai-- ,

under the Lever Act. It is also un-- i T ?Counselor, and in 1788 was appoint md that he is willing for ay dem

Cross that his mind can be reuoved
from all worry xxmcernln affairs t
home so that his. entire Attention eatn
be concentrated on soldiering."

Many illustrations of th value of
Home Serriee in the training camps
of this country were given by the
Field Directors, and the duties of the
men in . charge of this branch of the
work outlined.

Henry S. Thompson, national dlreo-to- r

of the Bureau of Camp Service,.
spoke on the duties of the military
field directors in the camps and their
relation td the Home Service Directors
in the same camps.

The building of the Red Cross
houses, in 40 army camps in this coun-
try was then talken up by Charles EL

Fox, assistant director of Camp Ser-
vice in charge of construction, and the
purpose of these houses was explain

lawful for mercharts or millers to
re

. Public Prosecutor in the regunfrom one beautiful field to another, very small vhe: compared to its
I sat amazed, looking out of my ultimate value in grading up a herd ocrat to have the office of Countycoll tVtoao kr1 irtc tn cnrh nprona

. - , .. now forming tne Stale of lennesste. Surveyor:
window at the large green fields of of cattle. The steer carrying a large In 1796 he was elected to Congr .ts, Mr. Smith says that although this

I 11.11 L l.llljlfll LI . . . iU114 b V V - T I J . . -blue grass. But the greatest of all percentage of pure-bre- d beef blood " . A ,y 1 r7Llr7 4- hr f I nifoH tM I v 11 Sii.u iu xi 01 iu wiyj. uv omce is a very sman omce it is a
was the large flocks of sheep graz- - is much easier to fatten than the are to be used in the manufacture

of. illicit intoxicants.mg in those fields. I saw in one scrub and will out weigh the latter
Senate, from which1 body he re-- gift of the people and that he ap--si

;ned the following year. From preciates having been been elected
1798 to 1804 he wa Judge of the to the office and feels that he is

"The Federal Food Administrafield about 150 young lambs and by several hundred pounds at two
about 175 old sheep. I find that years of age, if giverr good grass.

-- ed to the Field Directors and assisttion for North Carolina gives notice
that it will take prompt and drastic Supreme Courts of Tennessee. showing his appreciation, for the

tne farmers are interested in raising good grade steer ot tne same . 1 1 .1 TT Jwas again eiecteu 10 ine unuea
action when evidence can be secur

States Senate from Tennessee 1
sheep all oer the western part of weight as a scrnb will dress a larger
Virginia. Why not the farmers of per centae of beef , to carcass and ed that any merehant or miller has

above named cause, by giving way
gladly to any democratic surveyor
in the county.

W. s. S.--

823. He" was later President of

ants who were present. Quarters and
a place of amusement will be provided
in theses houses for convalescent sol-
diers who are weDenough to leave the
hospitals and yet not well enough to
return to active duty, as Well as ac-
commodations for the families ot men
who are ill enough to. make it neces-
sary to send for their relatives. It Is
being planned that a large part of the

Western North Carolina do likewise? the beef will have a larger percent- -
the United States for e?ght consec-Utyr- e

years.
Have a great war and kill all the age of valuable cuts, consequently

offended."
W. S. 3.

LITTLE CH1LB DIES.
pnniv rnndogs. Farmers, try to influence the the good grade must self for a much "His life was a stormy one, but

bread buyers of your section to kill higher price per pound. . Finally the oruii run
BETTER FRUiT"taken all in all, 'Old Hickory' Jack-- furniture for these houses shall betheir dogs, save the money that good grade will out weigh the scrub

3pn was one of the most commarid-in- g

personalities in American his- -
they pay for bread to feed those every time at 1, 2 or 3 years of age,

Little Annie, the six year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wells

died at their home here last Mon?fogs and buy sheep. Save what when fair treatm2nt is gived both. Use "CORONA" DRY POVVDER--tdry. it is nis mdomitaDie ngnt--
you feed those worthless dogs and day morning, after an illness of particu- - ED ARSENATE OF LEAD. .Mixesinjrf Qualities, as shownpe it to your hogs. several months' duration. The funerbed well for3C0JPrepare the iarly at the battle of New Orleans readily, goes far her, and is more

J 1Soon or late the war on dogs will corn.. Corn is certain to continue al service was conauciea at iiiu on.Januarv 8 181a that this Divis
part and why not start it now? Baptist etiuren oy Kevs. j. a. ook, , ... pmillat-

-

The militarv hishigh in price and in great demand
- . . . .1 iBefore I close I will tell what I fnr at least one more vear. hence pastoral tne Mamoaisi cnurcn, auu ., - tll anpAfitftPfl nf tho soldiers

r-r . a.1 Ti A. ! I J .

effective. Sold by T. S. Morrison,
Asheville, N. C. :

w. s. s.

HE CAN REST FINE NOW.
T suffered greatly from kidney

and bladder trouble," writes. F. B.

made by the older boys in tne
Junior Red Cross auxiliaries.
The construction in the camps
of the Southern Division wiU be su-
pervised by John R. Dillon of Atlanta,
of the firm of Morgan & Dillon, archi-
tects, who has volunteered his ser-
vices to the Southern division for any
sort of architectural work.

Men trained in work 'similar to that
of the Home Service departments are
wanted at once for work in the camps
and on the transports. All applications
in this division should be made to
Joseph C. Logan, Director of Civilian
Relief. '

Field Directors and Assistant Field
Directors present at the conference
were T. T. Flagler, S. A. Darrach, Dr.-Josia-h

Morse, Lannlng Harvey, W. R-Car-
r,

William C. Denny, H. M. Voor-hee- s,

J. Loaring Clark, H. A. Field,
William S. Moore, J. C. Williams, and
Mrs. Charles A. Sheldon, Sr.

jw in a certain city in Tennessee. the necessity of well selected seed sL. K. Harris, pastor oi
.

" of" this Division give every reason
X I1TA I J I . .1 T-- wdi&eaaiong tne street l saw unTn Rn(i a thoroihlv rmlveried churcii. bne was laia 10 rest iu iuc . . H pvnp.t a t thinxg

ladies (or women rather) , io OQOii teener Durymg grouuu. Afitheir sons
sssing by. each one carrying a The 30th Division will accordirg- -
wte poodle under her arm. These ered with large cl0ds. We can no THIS WOMAN FOUND RELIEF. ly-b-

e

known hereafter as the 'Old
Fairbank, 55 Graid River Ave. W.

Detroit, Mich. "Had to get up six
or seven times during the night.wen. would not walk along those

:'- -J
; - W

- f--5 ef

Backache, sore muscles, stirt or H?ci;0ry Division".
iretS CarrvincJ nrpttv uViHa lomhs : " v. i i ui swollen joints, rheumatic pains, diz Y tfo3 Division lives up to theo Kv.n.j u..ww i meijt iruili uicsc laistJ.uiuua uian a

their arms. I mnn nan dPt nnnrishment hv Rwal- - ziness and like symptoms are caust a name that has been given it, it will
would like to hear from all the lnwind hisMiits and whole raw no- - by disordered kidneys and blander. h ,a telling, factor in the battle for

Foley Kidney Fills have worked

wonders and I can recommend them
as the best medbine I have ever

taken." Tonic in action; quick, sure.
Sylva Pharmacy. advt.

Respondents to the Journal a& LotnPQ '

a Thno H Tiavia MnntdnmfTV . t . i j i
1701. T i r Ir Ja:Kson ( mmtv

JUNIOR RED CROSS TAKES

OVER ARMY OF RELIEF;
R. F. D. 3, Ind writes: 1 doctored d s overseas:and everybody in the

i am thQ same old Mountain w. s. s.months without relief. I commenced three states of North Carolina, SouthNOTICE TO ALL AGRICULTURALiCles, from Balsam Grove using Foley Kidney Pills and- - got groHna andTeimessee.-expe-ct it toCLUB MEMBERS
W. S. 8 relief. Eight bottles cured me. do just that-li- ve .up to its nameThere will be another boys' and

Will
ee.

here

TO PUSH BUILDING OF

RED CROSS HOUSES
Sylva Pharmacy. aavt. x'a ll0 more nor no less can be ex--

LEAVE FOR CAMP

Harvey D. Gibson, General Manager
of the American Red Cross, announce
this week that the Junior Red Cross v

organization has endorsed and taken
oVer the Children of America Army of
Relief, and that henceforward the

grls club started in Jackson Co

ith the object of buying WafSav- -
w. . s. s. bected of it.

DON'T LET IT LINGER. - fhe other day, 20,000 soldiers ofinds StamDS with money saved
work of this latter organisation willa nnnrih that hands on wears uk ThJrtiPth Tii jumn --ntarnneri themen k . o LUC e-,- !-. url, Cn Armv Camoa Aorrt m hr ha Tiini TtA nmiCW i

1V uauif from personal earnings, viiy emu
down the SUtterer, leaving iiim un-- streets of breenville and passed in stressed ,n conference At Divf. The transfer qf fuiida took place oa

ft. Th
TMonday in the second member is eligible ' to membership

.tila uor nff irlcnPfi4 .ToS fill- - I vAinaur. rf thpip Pnmmflnd nd Gen- - March 2nd, s.40,000 Being given overw "olu w win .
w "t- -- sion Heaaauarters v TT,ir. ta naa iA iiAVtPPQgPd V ara was D0t All W, S. S. must be bought before

tO have Snt hut civ I nvil .n U 1010 A lard, 148 Fillmore St., NashvUle, eral, in "a tremendous patriotic dem- - to child welfare work abroad, and the
Tflnn writP-a- '1 was sufTerihd with Lnctrotinn .fnr lhe fiiieeesa of thp A very imiOTtant conrerencs toncn Army of Relief will cease to soUcitiaeir oraernum- - nnrt divind the number of W. S. S AV-"- "- - "O VHCllOiivM ...w . x, a ! TJ-- A All' A,r Dfilt niMil.
a dry, hacking cough and a pam in Third Liberty Loan, which camcaign . . rf ,fi ue now eligible for membership inluow T!hat they ellowed tne source of the money mus
m nhect hut sinpe takind Fnlev a ia ho bnnhwi Annl frith. As .M nM.M iai4 M.Atlanta a taxa Junior Red Cross auxiliaries, ana"Kit names to low: Kp. 1 n thV handa of the Count v Aen mjr wuvm - i W " W1,,D1W" uwu -"T.. . C.1U m,anv mtnittM oro Mtli.,
Honey and'. Tar Compound I have their brothers-in-arm- s. the British Iaya ago. There wejre present not 08Tthem to achoolsThere wilPH.? nr. ' W4U,wouu Dy uecemoer coy 1010.

kakTn!?n' Sutton" Raymond be prizes of W. S. S. for winners. been relieved." k soothes, heals and Frepch and Americans "over there ml AsS6eMaS that are iiot already enrolie Ji
i . .. o..i.. tu u., uniA eT CJ ? tinita or to incorporate all Army of B

cures.ant r : .YV Jon. Thad Cowan, This club has not vet been named ror saic at oyiva iruai-- 1 were nguuug suumuci w ouwuiuw ana . AJenneu ir'heips, JJivision uirec-- lief, jsemhers in their territorr' as 4
. advt. I to stem the tide of the great Ger-- to of th Bue .P Wunehart : : macy.
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